
 

 

[In this week’s newsletter: A special Evensong this Sunday – congratulations to 

some talented people – opening our doors for 3 special city events – English Bible 

Study – Book group can lend you a book – Trinity Sunday – Fair Trade Kiosque – 

Seafarers’ day – Forum on Tuesday] 

 

 

Dear Friend of the Cathedral 

 

If you plan on attending one extra service this month, how about making it the special evensong this Sunday? 

Our Cathedral Singers will be joined by the visiting Choir of Men and Boys from Christ Church Cathedral, 

Ottawa. Some of us “Oldies” are nostalgic for the beautiful singing produced by our own choir of men and 

boys a couple of decades ago. Sadly this type of choir has almost disappeared, the Ottawa choir being one of 

the few remaining choirs of men and boys in North America, and the only such resident choir in a Canadian 

Anglican cathedral.  

As you probably realise, most Anglican liturgical music was composed for male voices, and if you have heard 

English cathedral choirs you will know how angelic these voices sound. Please come to the cathedral for 

Evensong at 4:00 pm this Sunday to hear two excellent choirs sing together, directed by Jonathan White and 

Matthew McAnerney. 

 

Here in the Cathedral community we are proud not only of our singers and other musicians but also our 

writers, artists and actors. Recently Greg been appearing on stage impersonating Birnam Woods in a spoof of 

Macbeth, with former Cathedral choirboy Phil Dumouchel as Macbeth and Ann as Lady M. Last performance 

Saturday afternoon at 2:00 pm in Victoria Hall Westmount. Another Cathedral member, Edward Yankie is 

preparing an extraordinary performance of Shakespeare’s Richard II as a one man show at the Mainline Theatre 

on June 28. Among our artists Natasha Henderson and Jason McKechnie will be showing paintings in an 

exhibition called Une “suture” dans le temps / A “stitch” in Time at Galerie Erg on St Laurent. The vernissage is 

on July 13, 2:00 – 5:00 pm. We were also excited to learn that one of our writers, Jan Jorgensen is a finalist for 

this year’s Vallum Chapbook award for her poem The Significance of Trees. Congratulations Jan. I hope to 

include more news of artistic endeavours in our community when I hear about them. Do send me information 

to be shared. 

 

We have been approached to throw open our Cathedral doors by 3 organisations. The first event, National 

Historic Places Day – Journée Lieux Patrimoniaux, is on Saturday July 6. Please contact me if you’d like to be a 

greeter welcoming visitors and answering questions. If you look at the website 

https://historicplacesday.ca/places/ the Cathedral is the first place you will see. The second event I’ve mentioned 

before – Portes ouvertes organized by Heritage Montreal is spread over the first weekend in September. Again 

we need people in the Cathedral acting as greeters and guides. The biggest event is one we participate in every 

year at the end of September, Journées de la culture. I’m hosting a brainstorming supper meeting at my house 

on June 19 at 7:00 pm. to make plans for this event. If you haven’t had a personal email from me about the 

evening, but would like to join in the brainstorming, please email ann.elbourne@montrealcathedral.ca 

We had an excellent English bible study in the cathedral after coffee hour last Sunday when Jane led us in a 

study of 2 Peter. We decided we would continue to meet at this time and place once a month. The next 

meeting will be July 31 when Ann will lead a study of John’s epistles. The French congregation meets for bible 

study every two weeks after the 9:00 am service. 

Thanks to Westmount Library’s programme of Books in a Bag for Reading Clubs , you will be able to borrow a 

copy of the Cathedral Book Group’s next book Educated by Tara Westover, either by taking one from Ann this 

Sunday or by emailing me. 

It was exciting to see that the intersection of Ste Catherine and Union had opened to cars earlier this week but 

then disappointing to find it closed again today, apparently for yet more infrastructure work. Oh well, like the 

Trinity all will eventually be revealed. This is a not so subtle way of reminding you that this Sunday is Trinity 

Sunday. Neil Mancor will be preaching; the Service music will be Byrd’s Mass for 4 Voices. During coffee hour 

you will have a chance to shop for Fair Trade products like tea, coffee and chocolate. At 6:00 pm in the evening 

it’s time for the bi-weekly contemporary communion service. Maddy MacGregor is preaching and Émilie 

Gauthier is leading the music.  

 

The last Forum before the two-month summer break will meet next Tuesday, June 18. All parishioners are 

invited to attend. We meet on the second floor of Cathedral Place at 6:30 pm. Light refreshments are served at 

6:00 pm. 

 

June 25th is the Day of the Seafarer. In March, the Ministry to Seafarers participated in McGill University’s Job 

Shadowing program and two students from Religious Studies, spent several days with them. One was Jeffrey 

Mackie, chair of Cathedral Forum. After his experience Jeffrey said, “I learned so much in just three days. It was 

inspiring to see this ministry in action and how God has called the people we met to serve those who come to the Port of 

Montreal.”  

 

Happy Father’s Day to everyone. Some of us will remember our beloved fathers who have died and some 

celebrate fathers who are living. Many of us might also think about the special people who have looked after us 

like fathers. 

 

Ann Elbourne 

June 13, 2019 


